


 
 
 

Introducing Bella  
 
 
 
 
 
 

Our School Dog 



Bella is a Beagle Puppy.  She was born 
on 1st February and she is now  

6 weeks old 

 
 
 

This is her mum Piper. If you look 
carefully you can just see the puppies 
under her. 
 
 
 



Some pictures of Bella’s Journey so far 

At one week  

Two days old 

At two weeks  



Bella at three weeks 

Before being called Bella she was known as Coraline 
(this is still her Kennel Club Name). She has three 
brothers – they are called Dashwood, Gatsby and 
Heathcliff. 



Bella at 4 
weeks. 
Having a 
cuddle with 
her brother. 

Bella having a cuddle with me 
when we met her  

Having a cuddle 
with her mum 



Bella liked her first try of solid 
food  



Bella will be joining us in school after the Easter Break.  
 
She will still be very young and like you she is going to go school each 
week to learn how to behave well.   
 
At puppy school she will learn lots of things such as: 
 
To sit, to lay down, to stand, to stay, to wait, to recall (come back), a fun 
trick and not to jump up.  And hopefully not to bark and howl too 
much! 
 



She is starting to like to 
play and chew things 



But she still needs lots of sleep 



Bella will ‘live’ in our school office when she is at school.  She will have 
a cozy bed and a crate that she can go in to help her feel safe. She will 
have water,  food and lots of toys to play with. 
 

As you can see, Bella is 
already learning about 
‘office’ things 



She may sometimes go around school with me but she will always 
be on a lead so you should not be scared if you see her.   

 

There is also a really important thing 
that you must do to help Bella learn 

to be a good dog. 
For her first year in school 

YOU MUST IGNORE HER 



Certificates, stickers and prizes will be given to the  
‘Best Ignorers’ 

 
Once Bella has passed her Puppy Training Assessment then I am sure that she 

will be very pleased to meet and spend time with you.   
She is a lovely cuddly girl 



While Bella is in training you could always ask at the office if you can 
stroke or cuddle her buddy.  




